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SMASHES CAR AS

RESULT OF JOKE
Young Mail Gets Into Coupe
and Hits Telephone Pole Be-

fore Going Very Far

Mt. Union, Pa, April 7. Guido
Zeduzzi, for a joke, got into Dr. C. A.
McClain's coupe and attempted to run
it a few blocks. As a. result he ran in-
to a telephone pole and smashed the
front of the car and broke the axle.
?The High school has elected the fol-
lowing officers of the Athletic Associa-
tion; Baseball, manager, Prof. H. W.
Nlothower; assistant, Frank Bennett:
football, manager, Charles Suders;
tennis, manager, Clyde Huber; assist-
ant, Arlene Moore. Prof. C. C. Smith
will coath chc baseball team. Twenty-
one boys responded to the tlrst call
for candidates. A football schedule is
also being arranged.-?Dr. Frederick
G. Coan, of Persia, will deliver a lec-
ture in the Presbyterian Church, on
Monday night. He was born in Perisa
and labored their thirty years in the
interest of the Presbyterian Church.

A general cleanup has been or-
dered and will be completed by April
7.?Fred Cox and Norman Wagner,
students at Dickinson Seminary, are
spending Easter here. ?Frank E.
Budgetts, of Harrisburg, visited the
High school on Monday?The Presby-
tery will meet here next week and
plans are being made to entertain the
visitors. It is expected that some of
the most prominent Presbyterians of
the State will be in attendance. C. B.
Kwtng is chairman of the committee
on arrangements.-?Prof. H. W. Sloth-
ower. of the High school faculty is
spending Faster at Eemoyne.?The
Woman's Club, of Mt. Union, held an
important meeting Wednesday after-
noon at which schcol gardens was the
main topic. It was discussed by Mrs.
Paul Bice apd W. P. Harley, super-
intendent of the public schools.?W.
O. Fields, president of the school
board has resigned. T,. N. Crura was
elected president and C. V. Hackman
was elected to till the vacancy on the
board.

FERRYBOAT HANDS STRIKE
Philadelphia, April 7.?The firemen,

deckhands and bridgemen of two of
the four ferryboats of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company plying between
this city and Camden, N. struck at
noon to-day for an increase in wages.
Because of the heavy Easter travel
to seashore resorts, this is one of the
busiest days of the year and the ac-
tion of the men cut the company's
normal ferry service in half. The com-
pany claims the men made their de-
mand forty-five minutes before they
struck, giving no time for an adjust-
ment of the trouble.

FERRYBOAT AT MILLERSBURG
NARROWLY ESCA SWAMPING

With Three People, Six Horses and Mules and Two Vehicles
Big I'lat Makes Dangerous Trip Across Susquehanna.

Millcrsbiirg. Pa., April 7. ?During
the heavy wind and rainstorm en
Monday evenirrg Ferrymen Hunter
and Radel were caught in midstream
with a large tlat boat which was load-
ed with six head of horses and mules,
two vehicles and three people beside
the ferrymen. Before reaching this
shore the craft was nearly swampedi
The river is at a high stage and on
account of the waves, which were
from three to four feet high during
the blow, the boat became unmanage-
able and shipped large volumes of
water. After considerable labor the
crew made a landing at the mountain
just above the falls and more than
a mile below the regular landing. All
got off in safety.?Expert tree trim-

Belgian Relief Ship Is
Sunk by German U-Boat

By Associated Press t

New York, April 7. A cablegram

received here by the Belgian Belief
Commission to-day stated that the

commission's steamship Anna Fos-
tenes, which left New York March 3,
via Halifax, with a $350,000 cargo of
foodstuffs, for Rotterdam, had been
sunk. The message read: "Trevler
and Anna Fostcnes sunk off Holland."

The loss of the Trevier, a Belgian
relief ship, torpedoed without warn-
ing, and of the Feistein, also a relief
ship, presumably by a mine, was an-
nounced several days ago. The possi-
bility was suggested by the commission
that the message alluded to the Feis-
tein. owing to the similarity of names.

The Anna Fostenes was without
wireless equipment and her crew,
numbering fifty men, included no
Americans. The vessel flew the Nor-
wegian flag.

Machine Gun Company
Will Be Raised in Highspire
Edward D. Ruth, son of Postmaster

E. IX Ruth, of Highspire, yesterday
started a petition for signers willing to
join a machine gun company. To-day
he has nearly 15 signers. Ten more
are needed before action will be taken
by the government, it is understood.

All signers are young men of the
borough and are anxious to enlist in
the service. Mr. Ruth is a high school
graduate and is being congratulated
for his move. Further information
will be secured in a few days and
plans for securing the approval of the

government will be carried out.

mers have finished pruning the park
trees and the pavement along East
Park is being relald.?Miss Emma
Eshenaur, who was seriously ill early
In the week and whose life was de-
spaired of, is said to be Improving.?
William P. Mills and Clarence Smith
arc both suffering from injured legs,
the result of minor accidents.?Nor-
man Matter, of Lowell, Mass., was the

i guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
I F. Matter, East Center street, this.

week.? Miss Marie DeVery is home
| from Millersville State Normal School
i for the Easter vacation.?Communion
j services will be held In the Methodist
j Episcopal church to-morrow morning,
j In the evening an Easter cantata will
I be given.

Students at Schools and
Colleges Home For Easter

Dnupllin, Pa., April 7.?Norman

j Brooks returned to his home at New-
ark on Monday after spending several

weeks with his aunt, Miss Margaret

Brooks. ?Miss Carrie Elizabeth Ger-

berich, a student at Miss Hart's school,

Philadelphia, is spending the Easter

I vacation with her parents, Mr. and

I Mrs. Freeman C. Gerbericli.?Miss

j Helen Miller returned here on Wed-
nesday after a six weeks' visit at Pitts- I

| burgh and Youngstown, O.?Miss Nel- j
lie Hunter and Robert Stricter, of
Clarks' Valley, were guests of Mrs. i
Blanche Robinson on Sunday.?Mrs.
Elizabeth Gerberick has returned to
her home here after spending the win-
ter at Hanover.?Air. and Mrs. William]

I Pike, of Hummclstown, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C. Forney, i

j?Mr. and Mrs. Baker and son, Park,!

j of Harrisburg; Miss Mary Greenawalt
and John Greenawalt, both of Hum- j

| melstown, were guests of Mr. and
! Mrs. Harry B. Greenawalt on Sunday. ]
| ?Miss Mary Umberger, of Sunbury,
j spent several days with Mrs. William
j Garverich.?Eugene Davidson, of. Ilar-

| risburg, was the guest of his cousin,
| Ernest Shaffer, on Sunday.?Mrs.

! Clara Campbell and son, Hugh, of
Harrisburg, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. William Lyter. Mrs. J.
E. Williams and daughter, May, were
week-end guests of Mrs. William Mil-
ler, at Enola. ?Paul Worcester, of
Harrisburg, spent several days in
town. ?Max Long, a student at the
Gettysburg Academy, is spending the
Easter vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. Lane Long.?Miss Effie
Rebholder, of--Pittsburgh, was the
guest of Miss Helen Miller, on Wed-
nesday.?Miss Amy Walker, of Har-
risburg. is spending the week-endwith Mrs. J. E. Williams.

Hummelstown Minister
Preaches to Fire Company

Hummclstown. Pa.. April 7.?The
jChemical Fire Company attended

I church in the United Brethren Church
| 011 last Sunday evening. The sermon
| was preached by the Rev. A. S. Leh-
man.?Mrs. Harry Laucks spent

: Thursday at Reading.?Mrs. li. F.
! swab spent several days at Philadel-
I phia.?Samuel Kuutz visited his son
! Jacob Kautz. at Malvern lliil.?Mrs.
! ff- H. Peterson entertained her sister,
I Mrs. John Cover, of Glenolden.-?Mrs.
, A. E. Haimer spent a day at Trenton,

; *>? J-?Miss Margaret Mullin has re-
| turned to Shippensburg after spend-
; ing the spring vacation with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mullin.
?Harry Crist returned from Detroit,

J Mich., where he spent the winter.?
i George Greenawalt is spending some

time at Kennett Square, Chester coun-

I ty.?Mrs. Caroline Nissley and daugli-
j ter, Miss Catharine, are spending the
j Easter vacation with the former's sis-
j ters, the Misses Elizabeth and Mary
| Fox. Miss Xissley is in her senior
i year at Smith College, Northampton,

j Mass., where her mother spent the
: winter with her.?Arthur Holler, of
jLafayette College, is spending his va-
cation with his parents, Prothonotary
and Mrs. Henry F. Hiller.?Mrs. Ida
Solomon and Mrs. Lydia Shirk, of

j Harrisburg, visited Mr. and Mrs. Grov-
er C. Huser, on Sunday.?Mrs. James

' Slough has been ill at her home in
j Poplar avenue.?Miss Irene Motter is
spending the Easter vacation with her
parents at Jersey City.?Misses Mar-

! jorie Xissley and Lithe Gresh spent
a day at Harrisburg.?Mr. and Mrs.

j Frank Wheeler entertained Charles
i Smith, of Philadelphia, over, Sunday.
| ?Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCall spent

1 a day with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mc-
? Cormick, a t Harrisburg.?Mr. and
| Mrs. Frank Hummel entertaihed
i Evan Radger, of Philadelphia.?Mrs.
Scott R. Wagner, of Reading, visited

j her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William R.
I Fox. ?Mrs. J. P. Diffenderfer and
I children, have returned to their home
I'in Easton after spending several days
with Mrs. Deiffenderfer's parents, Mr.

j and Mrs. F. J. ScliafCner. ?Miss Min-
| nic Basorti entertained the Misses
Ruth and Helen Moyer, of Reading.?
Mr. and Mrs. David Fisher entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fisher, of

I F'enbrook.

Delay in Ash Collections
| . Due to General Cleanup,

Commissioner Gross Says
While regular collections up ashes

I have not been resumed in the entire
i city. Commissioner E. Z. Gross who

j has taken charge of the work, declares
i that every effort will be made to have
! the Pennsylvania Reduction Company
i carry out the promises made a few

j weeks ago.
| A general cleanup, Commissioner
I Gross declared, caused some of the de-
lay together with inclement weather.
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SOME AT OUR HOUSE
KOWALL HIS FOLKS EAT
Post Toasties"
{They're some com flakes > 1

Differs in Minor Details From
Other Forms of This Dis-
ease, But it Should Be
Quarantined

How the Germs Are Spread;
Tests to Prove the Exis-
tence of the Disease

By DR. B. F. KAFPPPoultry Investigator and Pathologist
for the I'nitcd Suites Department

of Agriculture.

Fowls are lieir to almost as many
diseases as are humans. It is not
generally known that they contract
tuberculosis, but -they do. Fortun-
ately, it is an uncommon disease. It
is, however, a highly contagious ail-
ment, and for that reason poultry
raisers should get acquainted with it's
symptoms, and learn how to prevent
its spread.

' In 1885 a German physician discov-ered that tuberculosis in humans was
due to a germ. Later a similar dis-
ease in cattle was found to be due io
a germ closely resembling the first,

i and further that the disease of cattle
was transmitted to hogs and chickens

iwhich followed them in the barn-
jyards. The germ or bacillus of fowltuberculosis is a slender rod-haped
germ, which can be stained and ob-

served under the microscope. It must
be magnified at least 1,000 times <o

|be visible to the eye. This acid-fast

The Light Brahma, sometimes
called the "king of poultry," though
of Asiatic origin, is the first product
of the American fancier's skill. Those
fowls were first brought to America
from India about 184 6, and seven
years later specimens of the Light
Brahmas were exported to Englui'd,
the first of them going to the late I
Queen Victoria. Shortly after they

: became very popular on both sides of
the Atlantic. Their great size,
strength and vigor, and exceptionally
fine qualities as table poultry en-
deared them to fanciers hnd commer-
cial poultrypien alike.

There are several strains of Light

TUBERCULOSIS IN
SYMPTOMS AND TRANSMISSION

| germ causes a disease in fowls and
possibly other birds, from Which can

\u25a0 |be isolated by laboratory methods, a

I similar organism to that producing
,! tuberculosis in persons and cattle. It

j differs in minor details, and is con-
i sidered as being another type from i
' the other two.

How Fowls Contract the tierm
i Like hogs, fowls often follow the
trail of cattle in the feed lot, picking

. up undigested corn and other grains,
jlfthe cattle are afflicted with tuber-

Jculosis, the birds are likely to receive
these virulent germs and contract the
disease. Hogs are known to contract
tuberculosis in the same way, nnd |

; later distribute the disease to others.l
| Naturally, fowls afflicted with tu- j

tlbercular ulcers give off germs of the]
disease, and as the habit of fowls is I

i to pick up their food from the ground, j
jit is an easy matter for the disease to I

; spread throughout a tlock.
: [ Fortunately, tuberculosis is not a I
f: very common disease, and for thnt|

\u25a0 | reason very few breeders are familiar j
11 with it. It is not generally known

\u25a0jthat a bird may be atl'licted with tu-
' ( berculosis and yet show no outward
i, signs of the disease. If such a bird
Ij is shipped in a crate or kept in a pen,

; which crate or pen is used for other
j birds, the new birds are likely to con-
[ tract the disease.

Carrion llirds Spread Disease
Birds which liavtf died of the dis-

jease, if their bodies are carelessly
thrown around the premises, are a

: constant menace to the other fowls, i

i J Crows, buzzards and other carrion
! birds are apt to feast upon these
bodies and still further add to the
danger. Some States have laws for-
bidding the killing of buzzards, which
should be repealed'. It is a proven
fact that buzzards feast upon animals
dead of contagious diseases and then

LIGHT BRAHMAS

Ifly long distances, spreading the dis-
ease either through their droppings or
\ omitus, or by alighting on other
premises. Instead of penalizing the
killing of buzzards, those States
should offer a bounty for them. Themoral of this tale is to be careful and
deeply bury all carcasses, preferably
in iime, or better still, if possible,
burn them immediately they are
found. Not only the bodies of birds
afflicted with contagious diseases
should be burned or buried, but all
animal matter should be so treated.

I
Many poultry breeders have butt

one idea of breeding?tliat of niat-f
lug males and females, regardlesst
of type, strain, variety, prollticness!
or relationship. Sooner or latcrl
audi mating* prove of little value*
to their owner. In next wcek'st
article some of these faets and fal-t
lacies are discussed.

ICMiCT DELEGATES
Tower City, Pa.. April 7. ?Mrs. Rob-

ert Schrope was elected as a delegate
to a convention of the Patriotic Or-
der of America to be held at Reading
in May.?Mrs. Eli AVagner and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Charles Stoner and
daughter, of Reading, are visiting
their respective parents here.?W. C.
Marts:, of Pittsburgh, is visiting at his
parents' home.?Mrs. Seibert return-
ed to her home at Reading after en-
joying several days' visit to Mrs. Wil-
liam Jones.?Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schrope and Joseph Kehler and fam-
ily will visit relatives at Shamokin
over the week-end. ?Communion lwillbe held in the Lutheran church at 6
o'clock on Easter morning.?Passion
Week Services are being held in the
United Brethren church every" night.
?At 6 o'clock prayer meeting will
be held in the United Evangelical
church on Easter morfiing.

MISS COX IS HOSTESS
AT IKFORMAL DAXCE

Brahmas In the New England States
which have been exceptionally well
developed as layers, and almost the
first trap-nested 200-egg hen was a
Brahma, which laid 268 eggs in one
year.

These fowls do exceedingly well .n
confinement or on range. A small

I fence, four feet high, w II keep them
confined. In some localities they are
especially desirable as capons. The
females weigh from 8 to 10 pounds,
and the males from 10 to 12 pounds,
though many exceed this weight.
Some breeders claim that It takes
about eighteen months for the male
to attain fuH development.

Miss Dorothy E. Cox, of 24 34 North
Second street, will be hostess to-night
at an informal dance at her home, in
honor of Miss Elizabeth Hunter, of
Reading, who is visiting her over the
Easter vacation. The guests will in-
clude:

Miss Eliza Bailey, Miss Dorothy Cox,
Miss Elizabeth Hunter, Miss Miriam
Oocklin, Miss Dorothy Hurlock. Miss
Margaret Bullitt, Hart, Gilbert
Bailey,' Edwin Herman, Frederick

Stone, Frank Payne and Ted Mont-
gomery.

Port of Philadelphia
to Close After Nightfall

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, April 7.?The port of

Philadelphia will he closed indefinitely
hereafter from 6 o'clock In the evening;
until 6 o'clock in the morning:, ac-
cording: to orders received this morn-
ing: from . the commandant of the
Fourth Naval District.

% _ Can T you wash
JpL your walls?

'. \u25a0 7 Vou have often wished that you

1 ypß' could remove spots and stains from
J vour wall paper. Perhaps the paper

}M. was almost new. In that'case the
1)' \u25a0 1% marks must remain an eye-sore, or

H\u25a0 aA
° U mU,St t0 t'lC cx ',^nse

111 I .We can save you all such annoy-
r." ** ID] \u25a0

ances. We recommend that you use

a
CV effect. If it becomes soiled, you

can wash it with soap and water.

Besides being a thoroughly sanitary finish for your walls
and ceilings, Devoe Velour Finish also offers artistic possibili-
ties that cannot be attained by wall paper. Also, it is more
economical?lasts longer than wall paper.

Devoe Velour Finish is not an experiment. We guarantee
every can of Devoe we sell. Our customers tell us it gives
them perfect satisfaction and that it is very easy to apply.

? ?

F. W. DEVOE &C. T. RAYNOI.DS CO.New- York Buffalo New Orleans Houston L'oston Savannah Plrtabutfti
DEVOE & RAYNOLDS CO.

Chicato Kansas City Deafer Minneapolis

ou£d?d aJn_New_York_in_l7s4 r_The_oldgt_rpnufcUiring concern in the United State*. ?

S The Success of This Company I
is due primarily to the fact that it has always lived

|j up to its established policy of placing the best in-
j terests of its depositors ahead of every other con-

sideration.

Whenever you have any financial problems re-
garding which you desire advice or information our
Officers will be pleased to do everything in their
power to assist you.

We render such assistance
as a regular part of our service ( >,/,

and our patrons are not made
to feel under any obligation l W& *\u25a0' ,
whatsoever. fljfcjij;

-L 3xn^{|R|r
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

(CAPITAL ANDSURPLUS ,|!| "flf:fSlfllifilf
*6OOOOOOO ,

\u25a0
A '"I

Group Photo of Halifax
United Brethren Bible Class
Halifax, Pa., April 7.?Last Sunday

the Men's Bible class, of the Halifax
United Brethren Sunday school had a
group photograph' taken by R. A.
Shuniaker. There were about thirtyon
the picture. This class carried the
honors in a contest which has Just
been closed. The ladies .of the
Methodist Episcopal Church had an
agreeable surprise awaiting their pas-
tor, the Rev. H. B. Slider, and family,
upon their return home /from Phila-
delphia. Supper was served to the pas-
tor and his famjly.?Howard Lyter, of
Palmyra, spent Sunday with his fam-
ily intown.?Ross. E. Zimmerman and
Miss Anna Prenzel visited friends at
Millersburg on Sunday.?Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Geniberling visited friends
at Herndon on Sunday.?Mr. and
Mrs. John Chubb, of Harrisburg. spent
Sunday and Monday with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Wolf-
gang.?Mrs. Llllie Stailey, of Liver-
pool. Perry county, spent Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Isaac Bowman.?
Mrs. Charles Holmes, of Sioux Falls,
South Dakota, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. 1.. W. Ryan. Mrs. Holmes, whowas formerly Miss Josephine Etter.
of this place, is a reader of great
ability.?The Rev. A. I. Collow occu-
pied the pulpit of the Methodist
Church at Millersburg Sunday morn-
ing.?Alma Coulson, of Dillsburg.
spent Sunday at the home of W. H.
Keiter and family.? Miss
Clicker, accompanied by Miss Anna
Fetterhoff, spent Sunday at the for-
mer's home at Dillsburg.-?Miss Mary
Hoffman spent over Sunday at the
parental home at Oberlin.?Misses
Gertrude and Mary Hoover were
visitors at Luckncfw over Sunday.?
Miss Jennie Hoover has returned
home from an extended visit at Luck-
now.?Mrs. Harry Sheetz, of Enola,
spent Sunday at the home of Cor-
nelius Enders and family. Charles
Miller, of Harrisburg, is spending
some time at the.home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller.?Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Putt, of Inglenook, spent
Monday at the home of his mother.
Mrs. C. B. Putt.?Howard Heisler, of
Northumberland, spent Sunday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. lleisler.?Leroy Enders spent
several days at Williamsport and
Lock Haven.?Charles Reisc-h, employ-
ed at Palmyra, spent Sunday at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George Reisch.?Mrs. George Kinter,
of Dauphin, paid a visit to Mrs. J. H.
Cumbler, 011 Sunday.?Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rittinger, of Lueknow, vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eiias
Hettinger, over Sunday.?Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bower visited at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Scott Motter, at Dal-
matia, on Sunday?Mr. and . frs.
Horn?r Stailey and \u25a0 little daughter,
Edith Mildred, of Harrisburg, spent
the week-end at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Jane Bowman.?Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Fetterhoff and children,
and Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fetterhoff,
and children,"of Lueknow. spent Sun-
day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Abram Fetterhoff, in Halifax town-
ship.

INCREASING NEED
'

OF HOUSES HERE
Point Out pig Demand j For

Dwellings For Rent jit
Moderate Rates

Increasing need of houses to rent
at moderate rates, possibilities Jof In-
dustrial expansion,' the importance of
the acquisition of the Steelton plants
by the Bethlehem Steel corporation,
Suggestion that the river be
cleared of rocks and two channels es-
tablished as far north as the ißock-
vllle bridge and partial review of the
real estate market are given in the
spring isnuc of Facts and Figures,
published twice a year by Miller
Brothers & Co.

In speaking of the development of
the city the following comnient is
made: "The development of Harris-
burg during the past fifteen years has
been so extensive and complete that
many of the things done have attract-
ed attention from other cities. In
fact other cities have followed our
lead in public improvements. Harris-
burg is most fortunate in its loca-
tion. The Susquehanna river adds a
beauty and charm rarely found In
connection with large towns. Our rail-road facilities in every direction are
most excellent, reaching all points by
a short route."

The advantages offered industrialplants in locating here are then point-
ed out in connection with the possi-
bilities for expansion.

Want Clean I^awns
An appeal is made to citizens to

keep thelr lawns and sidewalks clean
and have flower boxes wherever pos-
sible.

BiK realty transactions apd develop-
ments which are mentioned includethe new Penn-Harris hotel to be
erected at Third and Walnut streets;
the new building of the United Evan-
gelical Publishing House at Third
and Reily streets; remodeling of the
present structure at Second and Lo-
cust streets; remodeling: of College
Block by William B. Sihleisner; re-
modeling of the Cook property in
Market street for the Astrich Store;
completion of the new laundry for
W. E. Orth at Sixth and Boas streets;
new school buildings to be erected;
remodeling of the Commonwealth
hotel; the erection of numerous houses
and remodeling of properties into
apartment houses; and the new field
which has been developed?that of
building properties for the firm or cor-
poration that wants to rent, so as to
leave its capital free to conduct busi-
ness.

Suggest Improvements
The suggestion for river basin im-

provements follows;
"The dam at Paxton street has done

wonders for our river basin. Prom

time to time there have been sug-
gestions made to clear the river of
dangerous rocks as far north as the
Rockville bridge. At least two chan-
nels should be cut to Rockville. This
would furnish a fine run for motor
boats. Every person who was for-
tunate enough to participate In or sec
the Klpona Carnival last fall will be
heartily in favor of such a move-
ment."

The demand for houses for rent is
emphasized:

"There has been an ever-increasing
demand for small houses at moderate
prices. The situation really shows a
shortage of rental houses of all prices.
This, of course, is easily accounted
for by the growth In population from
within and especially by the many
people who are taking advantage of
Harrlsburg's central location and its
many desirable features as a home-
town."

A special article entitled. "Bellevue
Park and the High Cost of Living,"
written by J. Horace McFarland, sec-
retary of the Municipal League, is
used as a preface to the journal,
which is profusely illustrated with
etchings of properties which are for
rent and for sale.

Copies of Facts and Figures were
distributed to-day. It was printed by
the Telegraph Printing Company.

Recover Body of German
Officer Who Tried to

Escape From Cruiser
By .Associated Press

Philadelphia, April 7.?The body of
Eleutehant Arnold Bleeker, who was
an officer on the German auxiliary
cruller Kron Prinz Wilhelm. interned
at the Philadelphia navy yard, was re-
covered from the Delaware river to-
day. The lieutenant was drowned De-
cember 16, last year, when a catboat
In which he was sailing capsized. An-
other officer of the cruiser was res-
cued by American marines. The au-
thorities will consult the captain ofthe Wilhelm, who is now interned inGeorgia, before disposing of the body.

NO REPLY FROM GERMAN Y
By Associated Press

Berlin, April 6, via London, April 7.The complete text of President WU-son's message lifts arrived by wireless,
taking almost a whole day In trans-mission, because of static troubles. It
Is printed in the morning papers, dif-
fering materially from the London ver-
sion. After a careful study the for-eign office declared that there will be
no official reply. |

MOTHER RKCRIITS TWO
Savannah, April 7. That there

are American mothers with patriotismas fervent and unselfish as that of theKoman Gracchi was demonstrated atthe navy recruiting station, when Mrs.
C. J. McKemie, of West Point, led her
18-year-old son into the office anddedicated him to his country's servicein whatever post of duty he may becalled. Besides her own boy, Francis
Pierson McKemie, she also brought
with her his friend and companion, Al-vln Lovelace, 17 years old. Both lads
passed splendid medical examinations
and are now regularly enlisted in thenavy.

BENEFIT CONCERT
TUESDAY EVENING

Madrigal Club Members Com-
plete Concert Plans; Red

Cross Nurses Ushers

Excellent music combined with the
realization of a large sum to be used
for the benefit of the work of the Am-
erican Red Cross Society are the ulti-
mate ends of the concert to be given
by the Madrigal Club in the Fahnes-
tock Hall next Tuesday evening,
April 10.

The club members will be assisted
in their musicale by Miss Sara Lemer,
who will play several violin solos, andMrs. H. H. Rhodes as well as George
Sutton, one of their members, who will
sing.

The well arranged and unusual pro-
gram with Henry A. Kelker as leaderof the chums, includes:

"Comrades in Arms," Adam; "Cos-sack's War Song," Parker; "Sailor's
Song," Mosentlial, Madrigal; "Liebea-
freud," Kreisler, Miss Lemer; "Spin,
Spin," Jungst; "Winter Song," Billi-
ard; The Lucky Horseshoe, Hadley;
"The Scissors Grinder," Jungst,
Madrigal; "Yesterday and To-day,"
Spross; "Just You," Burleigh; "Con-
stancy," Foote, Mr. Sutton; "Awake,
MyLove," Gerlckc; "Love," Schubert;
"Oft in the Stilly Night," Moore, Mad-
rigal; "Barcarolle, A Minor" Ruben-
stein; "Etude de Concert," MacDowell,
Mrs. H. H. Rhodes; "Bacchanalian
Chorus," Elliott, Madrigal; "The Star
Spangled Banner."

I.nrgc List of Patronesses
Mrs. G. N. Andrews, Mrs. Herman

Astrich, Mrs. Auchinbaugh, Mrs. John
Y. Boyd, Mrs. Charles U Bailey. Mrs.
William K. Bailey, Mrs. Lctitia Bradv,
Mrs. Byron Behney, Mrs. Henry B.
Bent, Mrs. Charles H. Bergner, Mrs.
Quincy Bent, Mrs. Redseeker Brinser,
Mrs. L. G. Baugher, Mrs. James L.Chamberlain, Mrs. Carson Coover,
Mrs. Mary Cameron, Mrs. E. .\l?
Choats. Mrs. San ford IJ. Coe, Mrs.
James H. Darlington, Mrs. AVllliam P.Denehey, Mrs. Meade D. Detweiler,
Mrs. R. .P. M. Davis, Mrs. E. J. De-
eevee, Mrs. Geo. W. Darby, Mrs. Ed-
mund M. Deeter, Mrs. Edward Dicken-
son, Mrs. C. H. Freshman, Mrs. BerneEvans, Mrs. Carl Ely, Miss Harriet
Ensminger, Mrs. John E. Fox, Mrs.
Robert G. Goldsborough, Mrs. Spencer
Gilbert, Mrs. Henderson Gilbert, Mrs.
R. L. Gillispie, Mrs. Geo. A. Gorgas,
Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert. Mrs. J. R.
Henry, Mrs. Francis J. Hall. Mrs. Rosa
A. Hiekok. Mrs. Andrew J. Herr, Mrs.
Edwin S. Herman, Mrs. John C. Her-
man, Mrs. Chandler Hale, Mrs. Wil-
liam Henderson, Mrs. Robert Irons,
Mrs. Morris Jaeobson, Mrs. Paul-John-
son. Mrs. Charles Kunkel, Mrs. Geo.B. Kunkel. Mrs. David Kaufman. Mrs.
John C. Kunkel, Jr., Mrs. WilliamKeller, Mrs. Robert A. Lamberton.Mrs. John B. MeAlister, Mrs. Robert
McCreatli, Mrs. Lesley McCreath, Miss

l McCullough, Miss Anne McCormick,
Mrs. Henry B. McCormick. Mrs.
Richard McKay, Mrs. Henry AlcCor-mick, Mrs. William McCaleb, Mrs.

' Pbilip Meriditli, Mrs. Walter Maguire,
Mrs.. John Moffitt, Mrs. J. R. Mor-

rison. Mrs. William K. Meyers, Mrs.
G. W. Matson, Mrs. Joseph Wachman,
Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted, Mrs. John
Olmsted, Miss Mary Reily, Mrs. Chap.
E. Ryder, Mrs. Robert M. lßutlier-

I ford, Mrs. Chares S. Rebuilt, Mrs. J.
M. J. Raunicl<>Mrs. Frank ' Payne.
Airs. E. J. Stac-kpole, Mrs. Harvey
Smith, Mrs. Paul G. Smith. Mrs. J. Y.
Seig, Mrs. Henry M. Stine, Miss
Snaveiy, Mrs. W. H. Setron, Mrs.
Christian Seibert, Mrs. S. R. Sponsler,
Mrs. Mercer Tate, Mrs. David Tracy,
Mjss Marian Watts. Johhn Fox Weiss,
Mrs. Samuel W. Wittenmyer, Mrs. Geo.
M. Whitney, Mrs. J. K. White. Mrs.
Oscar Wickersham, Mrs. William C.
Wanbaugh, Miss Sarn Wierman, Mrs.
William E. Wright, Mrs. A. E. Buch-anan.

These Two Young Couples
Wed in Augsburg Church

Miss Sara Shumaker and Elmer
! Raiser, both of this city, were, united
[in marriage this morning at 10.30
[ o'clock in the Augsburg Lutheran
Church, by the pastor, the Rev. A. M
Staniets. Following a wedding trip

Ito Niagara Falls and Pittsburgh, Mr.
and Mrs. Balser will be "At Home" to
their friends in theit' new residence.
2108 North Sixth street. Mr. Balser is
a member of the firm of Kaiser &

Son. real estate and insurance men.
Miss Mildred Rae Rupley, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Rupley, 26
Peffer street, and John B. Scott, son
of the late John H. and Mrs. Jane
Binnix Scott, 1919 North Second
street, were quietly married this aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock, in the Augsburg
Lutheran Church, by the Rev. A. M.
Stamets. The bride wore a blue serge
tailored suit wityi hat to harmonize
and a corsage bouquet of violets and
lilies of the valley. After a wedding
journey to Atlantic City, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott will make their home at 26G
Peffer street.

s BARON STRAIN U
oSingle0 Single Comb White IfgbornPJl

HATCHING EGGS |£j

0 SHI.OO Per Setting fa

OGEO. E. ANDERSON^
138 Weat (nrUn .Street Q

PKXBftOOK, PA. Bl

ycmclT 11'!
HCMICK! I

V. ' J
. v Watch those stron?&SS little fellowa &

iS A for that dali-S
cloua feed of

CaoAtjp*
Buttermilk STARTING FOOD I

S Thay like the buttermilk taste and the but- S
Hterm Ilk is good for them. It keeps them SS
| d"dly disease germs, helps their 38digestion and builds them up steadily. S
S quickly and solidly. It's a complete bubv Schick food. Buy a Bait SI.OO. Pkgs 25c, 50c. SConkey ? Roup Remedy-a good pre- SS

ventlve and remedy for deadly contagious JSfioup. Used the world over. Pkgs 25c, 50c. K
AT YOUR DEALER JS

11 Hfe Start Chicks Right
H lilllitlPHi Hllflr Stsrtint la the critical time. Qt them safely t>at

I UllnEfxa nlif Jf I
b nd^ #!tion' 'K>w*' trouble, gapea, leer wealneaa, eti^.

w/sii Dr. Hess Poultry

PAN ACE A
I > \ ZlCn I If It does not make and keep chicks healthy, maka
p - 7fS M / i them trow faater and develop better,

f you simply return the empty paokstfej
P J T srt^'%r !b

nd *9o<v an"'""'? *2 60.'
Dr. Hess Instant Loose Killer f{Jr 1

llnk muMMIIB WHson ouliry and stock, AIMaabkag* I BJiiljai IHinifliI |iy worms, buss on eucombcr vine*, otugs en rM IfspT,

InTmVK USm i tiIHU 4fi buh. I lb., 3ic; Slb., Me. GuarantMd. JKJPri iflliflflSffillllrflmtff Htfl For UbjfildomUr In poultrytuppllot, k
T'ff Br. Hill Hiup ITiwirfibJMOB
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